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Field workert Mary D« Dorwerd
April 29-30, 1937
Interriewf with Louie Median
16S4 laet Admiral boulevard
Tulea, Oklahoma.
Data of birth 1870
In Kansas
From A Paraonal Interrlew with tha subjoot.
Subject was bom
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along tha Canty rirar

Juit aorota tha bordar Trom old Indian Territory. With
paranta, two brothari, and firt alttara ha eaaa to Indian Territory in 188$, tattling twelra Milaa north of
whara Btrtlaarilla now atanda*

Hit Mother waa part

Cherokee and had coaa froa Tannaaaaa.

Through her he

had auffioient Indian blood to have entitled him to en»oll»ant by the Dawai Coanlaaion, but wat told that due
to the faot that aha had cone to Indian Territory after
/

the great exodus fron tha eaetera states he was laaligiilt
for an allotment*

/

Knew Xsnet Dalton well, but recalled no particular
Incident with regard to him.

Was a^friend of United

Stetea lierthel Oibaon, who one* promised him e trip to
Fort Smith*

tlbaon frequently had trouble with boot-

leggere, end onee after arraating two young fellow* for
aelUng vmlakey, jprwieedtto take Median with htm aa
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guard when he took thea to Fort Salth.
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Before they hid

scarcely more than ata*ted, however, on of the crlainals
rote ahead to t farm house, rode book behind the barn and
aaot hlmaelf, thus tpoiling Indian's trip to Ft. Ssdth.
In spite of the fact that there were ao many ban*
dlta or outlaw gangs abroad, rosidenta never looked their f::rs-~
homea ware never moleeted, while cattle, rustlers never
bothered the oattle of a poor nan.

w

I t was only the big

cattle varons whose herds ware raided.

Texas cattle

grazed northward across Indian Territory to shipping points
in Kaneas, starting in the early summer for the trip so
that by the time they reached their destination they would
be nice and fat.

Vx> Median states he haa aeen herda fully

three ndle» long and one hundred yarda wide*
He was prepared to aske the run when the Cherokee
Strip was opened but was prevented at the laat moment.
Had new hay in the f i e l d just nowad when a rain and hail
fltora earn up and he waa compelled to renaln and take
care of the i a y .
Lived among the Shawates in the southern part of
the state for a while.

Can always t e l l a Shawnee by the

fact that he points with hie chin inatead of using hia
hand.
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